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The Wonder of the Age

THOSE
$14.00 Bed Room Suits,

25.00 Parlor Suits,
15.00 Side Boards,

1.50 Cane seat Rockers,
4.00 Lounges,
12.00 Silk Plusk Couches,

60c All Wool Carpets,
50c Brussels Carpets,

15.00 Banner Cook stoves,
And many other articles of equal value. Come and

see, get prices and be convinced my prices are
the lowest; my quality is the standard.

CASH OR CREDIT; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We doss at 6 :S0 except Saturlaj evenings.

M. YERBURY,

.if

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

PLUMB STEAM

AND GAS FIHER.
1SD DK4JJCB IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Flose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
(3"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1188.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORFOBATKD UNDER THK STATS LAW.

Roek Island. Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday CTenlnga from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta :

X. P. BBYNOLDrJ, Pres. t C. DBSKHANN, Tlte-Pre- J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
sxsictors :

P. L. Httchell, K P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann John Crabaaeh. H. P. Hall,
Fhil.Mitcnfll, L. Simon, X. W. Hunt, J. X. Brnford.

Jackboi & Hubst, Soil :llors.
Will begin business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell Lynda

antil new bank la cempleted.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL OOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Habpeb House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These goods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all ktxls of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of y onr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Roek Island, 111.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Bradj Street

'AH kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bonaes Flower Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest In la. 90 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

fpen for the Season,

(Mo line Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop comer Twenty-secon-d stTeet and Ninth avenue. Residence 2SS5
Thirteenth avenue. ,

yta prepared to make estimates ard do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give htm a trial.

riAniinnnDccTnnk.ni::A 1 lllHIIIIUUU IlkU lUllkUiu C3kC tea tMnatre to cure all n.rrmi 1(um mrhloeoi Brain Hower. Headacne. V'atefulneas.Loot Man
. Aj eions, iervousnes. Latitude, all drains and lout of on w

Nerve Seeds'
onaercui remeay

who m wriiWeak Mmorr.
bond. NlarhtiT K mi av

er of theenerativi WT Onrans in ettherexcausa b over exertion youthful errors,or exeesai0
Jk tlofl and ItlftanitT. Put nnomron nt to Mirrr in vatt rwiokat. Ml iua

Sir h m ml - r for ITi. Wlh atrr i.; nfrlar wa imm a Jf m ....

or rcutw. tA. monejf. Circular free. Addrew Jfc'erve Seed Co., Cklct, 111.
For sale ia Rock island bj Hartz & Bahnsea, 3d Aye. and 20th street

THE ABGU& THUKSDAY, AUGUST 20.1891.

WOODLAND WORSHIP.

The Annual Camp Meeting Opens at
Ttadall's Grove.

Expectation that It will be the L.aat
en tiaras roaadt The Ketalar

Dally Exerelaea Special

Camp Meeting Grounds. Tindall's
Grots, Aug. 19. This will probably be
the last camp meeting held ia these
groves, though of course one never knows
what tbe future may bring forth. At
any rate, however, the proposition to have
a camp grounds on the island near the
Watch tower in accordance with the idea
of Presiding Elder Heart, of this M. E.
district, meets with favor which is gaining
ground daily. The present camp grounds
while pleasantly tiiuaied, not with-
standing that considerable money has
been expended in buildings, etc the
tabernacle being an especially fine struc-
ture are too far out of the way.
All are beginning to rel:zi that.
There are a great many people
who woull attend camp meeting
if tbe grounds wtte tearer tte city, so
that they could get home in case of sick-
ness or a severe storm. It is on thi9 ac-
count that tbe proposition of Mr. Head
and tbe generous oiler of the Rock
& Milan road to locale a permanent
grounds on tbe island for all churches,
and on wbifh the Methodists could have
their own tents and own time of guiag
into camp, is considered popular.

The piesent annual camp meeting of
the Methodists of the Rock Island dis-

trict of the Central Illinois conference; is
progressing nicely under the direction
of Presiding Elder Head, who has a
promise that Rev. C. C. McCabe, D. D.,
missionary secretary, the famous singer
and celebrated G. A. R. chaplain, will be
present all day on tomorrow and address
tbe audience both morning and afternoon.
This will be missionary dy. The Jew-
els, lei by Miss Madge Adams, will have
tbe children's hour at 1.30 p. m. The
regular W. F. M. S. will have charge of
the services at 2:30 p. m. The Confer-
ence quartette, composed of
Revs. 1. H. Cumming, Wil.
liam Wooley, R. A. Brown and
A. P. Beall, will be present during a large
part of the encampment and fayor the
people with some of their choicest melo-
dies. Rev R. A. Brown, of Aledo. will
have charge of tbe music during the meet-
ing. They hope to have 100 splendid
voices in the choir. F'.rpt rf the
Wheat" will be the song book used.

The order of daily service is appended:
Bible reading and prayer meeting, from

8:30 to 10:15 a. m.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
Children's meeting, conducted by Mrs.

J. A. Rlason and Mrs. C. T. Cadjs, at
1:30 to 2:S0 p. m

Preaching at 2:30 to 4 p. m.
Epworth league meeting, conducted hv

Reys. F. H. Cumming, Ph. D and A. M.
Stocking, A. M, 4:15 to 6 p. m.

Song service from 7:15 to 7:45 p. m.
Preaching and revival services at 7:45

p. m.

Young People Cbrlatlan Work.
At the concluding sessions yesterday of

the society of "Our Toung People." at
Dayenpoit, 8. H. Montgomery, of this
city, was elected a vice president. The
Democrat says:

The convention was led in devotional
exercises by Rev. H. C. Marshall, of Rock
Island. Rev. W. P. White, of Little
Pork, conducted a bible reading, Bubject:
"The Christian Soldier." A vocal solo by
William Christy followed and then one of
tbe best papers of tbe convention was
read by S. H . Montgomery, of Rock Isl-
and, on "The Bearing of Bible Study on
Christian Growth." Miss Hillis, of
Colona, recited Longfellow's "Legend
Beautiful" in a clear voice and with beau-
tiful effect, and W. J. Pinkerton, of
Viola, read a strong piper on tbe topic
"Be on the Offensive." A question box
was opened by Rev. Story; Rev. H.

and Rev. S. C. Clelacd assisted
in answering the queries.

S. H. Montgomery, of Rock Isl-
and, and Miss Nettie Jsmieeon, of
Dayenport were elected delegates to the
next general institute. Miss Minnie
Davis of Aledo and Robert Spear of
Sunbeam, were made the alternates.

At 7:30 Mrs. Millen led the praise ser-
vice. After the report of tbe committee
on resolutions. Rev. J. E. Eerr ad-
dressed the audience on "The Inspiration
of the Scripture." Mr. Kerr chose for
his text "All Scripture is Given by In-
spiration." Tbe address was a strong
and able exposition of gospel truth.
On motion of Rev. Story the follow-
ing addition to tbe report of the com
mittee on resolutions was adopted:

Resolved. That this convention ex-
tend thanks to all who have helped to
make tbe convention pleasant and profit-
able, and especially to Mrs. Miller for the
help rendered in the service of song, and
Rev. J. II Kerr for Lis excellent address.

FOIWO L A BARREL.

IMnrovery cfthe Urawrr Stolen From
W. K. .Moore's Safe la Haliae.

A discovery by accident that may lead
to the unearthing of tbe mystery sur-
rounding the burglary of W. R. Moore's
office's office, in Moline, was made yester-
day at the pump wotks there. Alva
Funk was seeking for his dinner bucket
whici s .meone hadbidden for a joke, and
was looking in an old barrel near the pile
of pig iron south of tbe foundry when be
discovered what on further inspection
proved to be a drawer from W. R. Moore's
safe. It contained some valuable papers,
but what all these papers were Mr. Moore
can't remember. There were about a
dozen documents left, but the box is now
locked np in Marshal Kittilscn's safe and
the owner had at last accounts not seen
them.

Tbe matter has created a great deal of
talk. One man who has been under sus-

picion is said to have secretly departed
from the city. Mr. Moore says he lost
but a few dollars in money, but there Is
no telling how many valuable papers
were taken.

ALL TATTERED AND TORN.

Aa Old .11 an in JRag Who Claim to
Itavn Been One ol the Fain tint Six
Hundred Who Entered thi Jaw. or
Death.
There was an old man on tbe streets of

Peoria during the past few days, wearing
a tattered blue suit of clothe and an
antique tnili'arj air, who ia a curiosity,
says the Transcript. He is either the
possessor of a most remarkable personal
history, or is the grandest aingle-baade-

liar that ever wagged a tongne within the
walls of a city. At any rate he ia a
curiosity. Hd was engaged in tbe most
elevating past-tim- s of begging during his
stay here, an! claimed that he was trying
to work bis way to Quincy, Lear which
place his eldest daughter resided on a
farm. The individual gave his name as
Nixon McDetmott. tnd his place of resi-

dence as anywbire be happened to strike
at sun down. The old man spoke wiiu
a decidedly Celtic accent, and made no
attempt to deuy Lis Irish lineanc. Aci
cordi&g to bis own story lie whs for
23 years a soldier of the English
army, and at the present time h in
receipt of thp princely pension of SI. 25.
It if not. knon whether r not it took a
special act of e.rlUment to sequin ibis
amount, but hj receives it v. c.ij lute.
During t.ia tinv.-- ho wore the scir;rt coat
of Hpr t s Maj sty i e hi9
fought, bled and died in all of
the glo'-- e ncl .mong Ml kna of "jp!e.
The out pctiod of incident iu his career
of whicb be U more proud thim any
other, is Lis y. rticipition iu the f .iaous
charge at Hnlaklava during the Crimean
war. According to his story be went to
the Crimea as a foot soldier, but g lined a
transfer to the light horse, and wa
placed in L id Ilarrj'.igtoo's romruaLd of
600 English and Irishmen. lie ha-- : been
in the command less than a week when
the d dah was mp.de by that
brigade, 600 men attacking 30.000 Rus-

sians. Every school boy and every
school girl is familiar vii'L TenrjTson's
poem, "The Charge of the Liht Brig-

ade." and had tbe p incelv poet of Great
Britain irri'ten nothing else, ti.nl poem
alor.t ' " he ruvlti hi.ti f.no.,Q

Duricg the period ot his service in ILc
Crime MiDormott claims to Iibvp par-

ticipated iL tbe assaults on tbe Rcdaa.
tbe Malakoff. Inker man ard
lie savr th F.encc drive tGc Russians out
of the M'tikff end participfei1 'r many
frightful scenes cf carnage. The old Tin
was asked ahy be did not remain ia E in-
land and enjoy tbe distinction which it
was thought he would uo doubt command.
Eis eyes grew dim and his voice hu k as
he answered that out of 60 survivors of
that famous charge, who are now residing
in EngJcud, 47 of thtm are in-

mates of almshouses. The bard heir ted
brutality of the English government to-

wards her soldiers is well known but it
was hardly thought that it waa eyer car-

ried that far. Tbe poor old man said
that if he ever reached hia daughUr be
would be furnUhed with a shelter and
proper care in declining years.

McDermotl's story, although it admits
of great doubt, is by no means an impos-
sible one. It is well known that' many
survivors of that awful dash still live. It
is only a few years since Miguel Vonie
died at his home near St. Joseph's cbuich
in Burlington. Tbe old man bad a history
more remarkable and mtny yc&To clJer
than this man's. Old Vonie was a sol-

dier under Napoleon and followed the tri-

color of France and the great general over
the burning Bands of Egypt, through
sunny Italy and upon tbe frosty, snow-cover- ed

plains of Russia. He was at
Lodi, Marengo, AuBtcrlitz, Leipsic and
Waterloo, and only left France when the
idol of his heart, tbe great Napoleon,
breathed his last at tbe barren rock of St.
Helena.

Railroad HlleasreiRooks.
Paseenger Agent John Sebastian, of

tbe Rock Island, savs that notwitbstand.
ingtbe plain restrictions uuder which
mileage books are now sold tbe various
companies are compelled to take up hun-
dreds of them in the course of a year.
He says the Rock Island cattgbt two
Western Pessenger Association delec'ivea
who had written other names than their
own in order to make a case against the
road. Occasionally a book Elips through
undetected but that happens on all roads.

The Rock Island's mileage bock fight
against the Atchison has proven back-actin-g,

says the Cbicsgo Mail It will re
recalled that the Rock Island charged the
Atchison with violating a rule of the as-

sociation in doing a brokerage business
with second hand or scalped editorial
mileage lickets. The Atchison not only
entered a denial but made a coun-
ter charge that the complaint was
based upon false representations
and ' was malicious. It held the
Rock Iiland was guilty of a violation
of rules in maliciously instituting
charges that were without foundation in
fact, and asked that the Ruck Island be
required to pay tbe penalties prescribed
in the agreement. The whole row wan.
about a ticket said to have been pur-
chased by an agent of the Rock Island at
the ticket office of the Atchison, good
from Chicago to Denver, for which he
paid 128.50, the tariff rate being 830 65.
Tbe chairman decided that tbe charge
against the Atchison was not sustained,

V

but be held that the Rock Island
guilty of malicious prosecution and
dered that company to turu over to
Atchison $150

the

The Hy.r's-Min- t m Saturday X cut.
The famous Hyer's sisters apocar at

at Harper's theatre Saturday night The
Denver Tribune thus commends tbe aitrnc-tion- ;

Tne Hyer's the celebrated plan,
tatioa singers, appeared last night to an
apprecUtive house. The old plantation
melodies seemed to strike a popular chord
in tbe hearts of our people. Again and
again were they greeted with thunders of
applause. No concert waa ever more
enjoyed by our people.

LOCAL NOTICE!.

Public Djruand.
Lemon i;e cream at Krell & Math's.
Wanted A first class pantaloon maker,

ut Hoppe's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

pea.-b-s at Krell & Math's.
Chocolate, vanilla and peach ice cream

and lemon ip t Krpll & Math's.
For rfnt Furnished rooms at 1410

Third avenue, with or without board.
13i:ck ice cream takes tbe Ieul and

Krell & M ith take the lead iu turning out
tbe finptt. porn. t nd best in the three
cities. Try tbrro when you want soiue-thin- g

nice in cret.ni.
R A. Smith, cf Moline. has a number

of choice iota ir. his addition to the city
of Rock Inmnd on Tiiirly-eicbt- n and
Thirty-Pint- b tre!s, otit black "south of
the s'reet railway, which be offers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a lot for a
borne ought to see tots floe addition be-
fore purchasing. Plats and prices given
on application. A good sidewalk in front
of each lot.

Crtar Ksp.ds Baces.
For the above meeting the Builington,

Cedar Ripids & Northern railway will
sell excursion tickets to Cedar Rapids at
a rate of one and one-tbir- fare for tbe
ronnd trip; from points on their line with-
in ltXJ miles of (Vjar Rapids. Tickets
on sale AugUol 10: h to 14 inclusive; good
returning until August 15th.

Any further information regarding
these rates can be obtained by applying
to agents of this compiny, or the under-
signed, J. E. llANXKGAN.

Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agent.

L9a rar Pals
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Keck Iiuiiu, uuuk iuo late Bailey Dav-
enport's bomestPid, nicely and centrally
located. wi'Uir. dvf blo.ka of the pof-offic-

Title terfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars upply to the undersigned
Ht the People's Inmional bank or on the
premises. John Pkktz.

Xa:i.:z to The Bost.
All are riitillcd to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have at once a bottle of tbe best family
remedy, 8yrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when tos'iite. o,-- bilious. For sale
in 50c and f 1 bottles by all leading

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

J. S. Dan

The Hustling Tett .

Grace

Prvided with

inmggood to eatfer'

a Sunday Dinner"

Delicious home
lies.

own iL

Blackberries,
Ked raspberries.
Melons,
And tverjtMng .j :

grown v er-jh-

Fine French
qnalitw

olives.
Uenuine iraporH L"-- ,

from Leghorn. Italr."
1 otted ham in can?

"

ox toncue in can;

rnie canned Oreo
just the thins for ml

and Gilmer ha:'

Extra family breakfast t,

Fresh laid eges.
Dried beef in hunks fat
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract h?ef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickera dr

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOH

J. s.

un, JTXL.

DM

No. 1137-- 1

Third Ay

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON

J!nibiIHl
liiIarCtrirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT Ml

AM MMaplfta Una mt PUTFOBM aa4 atbar atmt Wafvaa, spadaDT alj
trads , of aaparlor waraaaaaahip aaa talaa. niaauaaaa hv L

lpitcatkm. aaa the MOLlSx aOO! bafors sarebastaf.

i

Davis

Queen

Potted

Armour

DAVIS h

PLUMBS

Steam IW

Pipe, Brass Goods, W
Hose, FireBnc

"
Sole &gWi

nr a m ctfam PUMPS V

SIGHT FEED LUB J
We saarantea every one t"": r

Twenty day's trial. " re,p.
rr-- .; ti;im and C

oaiety neauag -

furnishing and Isjidk
Hewer PiP4- -

1718

.!.nhone 11M. KM-"-

ANDERSON COUNTY S0Ur,
ttO On. ClnUnn

r;.

CAt;U I CI uoiiui" ft

Removed tA 219 Se7enteenth Street j


